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Peripheral neuropathies can have a plethora of origins including physical insults resulting from connective
tissue compression and entrapment. Observational investigations, using biotensegrity focused dissections,
have identified site-specific fascial structures that are hypothesised to afford integrity to neurovascular
structuresby providing appropriate tension and compression. These myofascial structures act as site-specific
fascia tuning pegs. While these ‘tuning pegs’ are capable of having a whole body impact, this paper will look
specifically at the local influences on pelvis and lower limb. The analogy of a fascia ‘tuning peg’, similar to the
tuning peg of a string instrument, is adoptedto help explain this unfamiliar concept. An ‘out of tune’ fascial
system would lead to hypertonic and inhibited tissues, dissonant  notes, one could say. Hypertonic tissues
increase tensional forces acting within local and global networks leading to inappropriate densification of
fascial structures, fibrosis and neurovascular fascial adhesions. Inhibited tissues, unable to generate sufficient
force to ensure appropriate fascial integrity, lead to excessive compression on neurovascular structures like a
dissonant note striking a wrong cord. Site-specific fascia tuning pegs provide appropriate frequency and note
specific tension and compression ensuring combined forces operate in an omnidirectional manner resulting in
pain free physiology, neurology and motion.The role of muscles in metabolism, physiology, heat production and
motion is well described within the scientific literature. Less understood is the local role of myofascial structures
providing mechanotransductive forces resulting in fascial expansive responses ensuring appropriate gliding
and decompression of neurovascular structures. It is proposed that failure of site-specific fascia tuning pegs
results in excessive compression, friction, inflammation, pathology, pain and changes in sensations.
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Peripheral neuropathies can have a plethora
of origins including physical insults, diabetes,
vascular pathology, nutrient issues, hormonal
imbalance, kidney and liver pathologies,
autoimmune issuances, infections, neurotoxic
issues, drug use, tumours and more[1].
Due to the numerus possible aetiologies,
appropriate screening and medical history are
of paramount importance in ensuring correct

diagnosis and effective therapeutic interven-
tions being employed[2]. Magnetic resonance
imaging [MRI] can provide essential visual
evidence in a complete screening and the
overall care of the patient. Site-specific fascia
tuning pegs fine-tune the omnipresent fascial
net to provide frequency specific tension and
compression resulting in stability and energy
efficient movement [3]. These combined
omnidirectional forces provide finely tuned
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that combined forces operate in an omnidi-
rectional, cooperative manner [3]. This whole
body coordination and sharing of forces
results in healthy, pain free physiology,
neurology, metabolism and motionand is
referred to as mechano transduction[10,11]. This
is in keeping with Davis’s law which
describes the phenotypic plasticity of
themorphologically softer contributors to our
ubiquitous fascial net [14]. Anatomical
locations describedas places of perilous passage
represent increased risk of insult for nerves as
they traverse their path from rootlet to termina-
tion [3]. Pain descriptions of lower limb neuro-
pathies include burning, shooting and sharp
electrical type pain and deep tingling sensations
that impact motor and autonomic activity [8].
Cadaveric dissectionswere performed to
identify contractile and non-contractilea
natomical structures capable of facilit
atingmechanotransductive forces required to
reduce compressive forces on site specific
neurovascular structures [3].
Several modest myofascial structures,
Lacertusfibrosis, psoas minor, psoas tertius/
accessorius, rectus capitis posterior minor,
plantaris, pyramidalisare the source of debate
concerning their precise function, with many
considered vestigial [16, 17, 18]. While a
functional description of such modest
structures has been attempted it is not
satisfying enough to suggest that psoas minor
and psoas tertius/accessoriusmaycontribute
forces necessary fortrunk flexion.Dissection of
the long posterior abdominal wall muscle,
psoas minor, highlighted its relationship to the
iliopectineal eminence and pelvic fascia
located superior to the acetabulum, ideally
placed to decompress local and more global
neurovascular and lymphatic vessels [3].
For example, rectus capitis posterior minor has
been shown to be a muscle rich in proprio-
ceptive nerve endings [13].Its fascial
continuityis proposed as a site-specific fascia
tuning peg [i.e., myodural bridge] for the
upper cervical and occipital dura mater and
movement of cerebrospinal fluid [10]. With
larger myofascial structures contributing to  the
cranial base [e.g. upper trapezius], rectus

orchestrated motion, physiology and metabo-
lism through the process of mechano trans-
duction [4]. The role that muscles play in
metabolism, heat production, physiology and
motion is well described within the scientific
literature [5]. Less understood is the local role
of myofascial structures as they provide
mechano transductive forces culminating in a
fascial expansion that ensures appropriate
gliding and decompression of neurovascular
structures [3].
It is proposed that failure of site-specific fas-
cia tuning pegs results in excessive compres-
sion, friction, heat, inflammation, pathology,
pain and changes in sensations. Tensegrity in-
formed soft-fixed dissections have identified
specific structures ideally located to provide
local mechano transductive forces hypothe-sised
to afford integrity to neurovascular structures
providing appropriate tension/ compression [5].
Hypertonic tissues increase tensional forces
acting within local, and global, networks. Based
on researchfrom Harris, Wild and Stopak (Fig
1) it is hypothesised that inappropriate ‘muscle
generated forces’can lead to incongruous
densification and stiffness of fascial structur
essuchas ligaments and aponeurosis [7].
Inappropriate forces may resultin neurovas-
cular fascial adhesions [Fig 2] and fibrosis.
Non-surgical, minimally invasive, fascia
focused therapeutic interventions, should be
considered in the first instance [3].
German anatomist Julius Wolf demonstrated
that loading and unloading of osseofascial
tissue [i.e. Wolf ’s law concerning bone]
resulted in specific structural adaptations
including bone density [8].In addition,
inhibited tissues, unable to generate sufficient
mechanical properties andforce sensing in
tissues, fail toachieve appropriate shape
change and fascial integrity andare proposed
to contribute to excessive compression on
neurovascular structures [9].
This, in effect, would be similar to a dissonant
note striking anerroneouscord. Site-specific
fascia tuning pegs are proposedas essential
for providingprecise resonance, or note
specific tension and compression, ensuring
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capitis posterior minor would offer little in
terms of head movement.An alternative, and
more satisfying, descriptive role of such mod-
est myofascial constructs is fine tuning fascial
tone, reducing compression on associated
neurovascular structures [3].  It is proposed that
inhibition of such myofascial structures,
orhypertension in more distal fascia, results
in increased tenson and can resultin inappro-
priate tension-compression relationships
expressed body-wide [19].

Fig.1: Load distribution, not DNA alone, contributes to
the specificity of osseofascial architecture. High
compression sites result in tight packing of matrix
crowding cells together leading to the production of
cartilage. Low compression sites result in loose areolar
matrix and low population of density of cells. Image
used with   permission: Harris, Wild and Stopak, 1980.

Dissection of the lumbar plexus confirmed it as
a bi-lateral interweaving of six peripheral nerve
branchesexisting the T12 to L5 spinal cord lev-
els located in front ofthe corresponding trans-
verse process [3]. The intervertebral foraminal
entrance zone represents the earliest peripheral
location or place of perilous passage where lum-
bar nerves can be insulted and/or compressed
[20]. Nerve insults to sciatic, pudendal, gen-
itofemoral, obturator, femoral or lateral femo-
ral cutaneous nervescan occur at a number of
locations along their course before and after they
exit the pelvis due to lack of appropriate tissue
gliding [21]. One branch, nerve to obturator,
exists through the obturator foramen a possible
site of perilous passage. One should consider
double or multiple crush compressions culmi-
nating in a complex, and possibly,
confusing picture during clinical assessment
[22]. Intervertebral disk pathology should be
ruled out as the primary or contributing cause
of patients complaint as well as checking site
specific fascia tuning pegs such as psoas minor
fascia dysfunction leading to compression of the
neurovascular structures such as the gen-
itofemoral nerve. Psoas major fascia is in direct
continuity with the endopelvic fascia including
the iliolumbar ligament and the fascia overly-
ing muscle iliacus. Fascia integrity, provided by
mechanotransductive forces from quadratus
femoris and psoas major, are hypothesised to
reduce excessive compressional forces on the
subcostal nerve, iliohypogastric nerve, ilioin-
guinal nerve, lateral femoral nerve of thigh and
femoral nerve [3].

Lumbar plexus: The lumbar plexus is prisoner
to the fascia of the psoas major anteriorly and
quadratus lumborum posteriorlyas the L1 to
L4 roots of ventral rami emerge posterior to
the psoas muscle before penetrating its gastor
[9]. Nerves emerge placed medial and lateral
to the psoas major as follows:
Laterally: iliohypogastric, ilioinguinal, gen-
itofemoral and lateral femoral cutaneous nerve
of thigh.
Medial: obturator, lumbosacral trunk.

Fig.2:The superficial fascia in continuity with the deep
adipose tissue houses the superficial vascular plexus as
well as the superficial lymph glands providing
omnidirectional force transfer providing the fascia
tuning required to ensure vessels do not collapse.
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Sacral and Lumbosacral plexus: Located
anterior to the triangular shaped muscle,
piriformis, the sacral plexus contributes
motor and sensory lumbosacral outflow from
the anterior and posterior divisions of
anterior rami L4 to S4 nerve roots.An
interdigitation of L5 with a small branch
contribution from L4, essentially, forms the lum-
bosacral trunk as it journey’s submerged in
fascia, along the medial edge of psoas
major. The Lumbosacral plexus primarily
constitutes the sciatic nerve, combining the com-
mon peroneal nerve and the tibial nerve, with
the addition of the S4 nerve root. During dissec-
tion lumbosacral trunk was trace dinferiorly
upon the sacral alacontouring theosseofascial
pelvic brim joining the first sacral nerve [3]. The
first sacral nerve was seen to be invested in the
parietal fascia overlaying piriformis.Innervation
of the posterior thigh, portions of the pelvis, the
majority of the anatomical leg and the entire
foot come from the sciatic, tibial and fibular
nerves which are all major branches of the sac-
ral plexus [23].
Biotensegrity focused dissection investigation
followed the posterior division as the supe-
rior gluteal nerve with innervations clearly
identifiable to gluteus medius, gluteus
minimus and tensor fascia latae. The inferior
gluteal nerve was traced to its terminal point
of innervation, the gluteus maximus [3].
Dissection confirms that there are no straight
lines in the human body. Bones, nerves, muscle
fibers, septal tissues, aponeurosis, blood
vessels all exhibit a spiral rotating anatomy.
Few tensegrity models reflect this anatomy and
therefore most models do not replicate the
forces operating in a living tensegrity
accurately (Fig3a and 3b). Site specific fascia
tuning pegs were identified including the
fascia overlying piriformis muscle at the supe-
rior portion of the greater sciatic foramen
where the superior gluteal nerve, artery
andvein twist and wind to exit the pelvis.
Failure of the piriformis fascia to provide
specific tension in this region is hypothesised
to result in compression of these neurovascu-
lar structures [3]. Specific divisions of the
sciatic nerve include the tibial nerve and its
terminal branches. These include the medial

and lateral plantar  nerves, common fibular
nerve [previously known as common peroneal
nerve] including its deep and superficial
branches. Plantaris is strategically positioned
to act as a site specific fascia tuning peg
providing expansive forces to neurovascular
structures crossing the knee joint.

CONCLUSION

Lower extremity and pelvic entrapment
neuropathies are too often accompanied by
confusing clinical manifestations. Such
confusion can lead to incorrect diagnosis and
therefore inappropriate therapeutic interven-
tions. The model of site specific fascia tuning
pegs moves our attention towards a global view
in helping to identify proximal ordistal potential
sources of insult within a whole-body system.
Specific fascial tissues located in strategic
anatomical locations are identified as fascia
tuning pegs capable of providing the specific
resonant force to ensure neurovascular
structures are not unduly compressed, tensioned
or otherwise insulted.
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